We welcome your Motor Coach interest in our park! Please fill out the following information to help the park staff better serve you. Please include when the bus is coming (request date of tour) and your contact information as well as what kind of service you would be interested in. Don’t forget to call to confirm the date prior to your visit and we look forward to working with you!

Request Date: _________________________    Confirmation date: _______________

Arrival Time: ____________________   Departure Time: ________________________

Organization: ________________________________    Tour #: ______________________

Contact: ______________________________________________________________

Address: ______________________________________________________________

City: ____________________________ State: ________________ Zip: ___________

Phone: ____________________________    FAX: ____________________________

Email Address: _________________________________________________________

Type of Group: (please place total number of participants for each)

Senior: ____________ Student: _____________   Other: _______________

Total Number of Passengers: _________ Total Number of Motor Coaches: ___________

*Request for Park Staff services:

If you would like a guided program, please let us know.

___ Staff Welcome only
___ Guided program - History of the Bridge including detailed bridge history and walk on skywalk
___ Guided program – Viaduct Ventures including, pictures of the plane flying under the bridge and walk on Skywalk (motor coach favorite)
___ Guided Nature Walk on General Kane Trail (Trail: easy to moderate, approx. one mile)
___ GPS & Geocaching Program
___ Scavenger Hunt through the Exhibits

* Availability of programming will be based on information provided

Please review the “Bus Reservation Guidelines” on the following page.

Please return the form by Fax to: 814-778-2023 or email to: kinzuabridgesp@pa.gov
Kinzua Bridge State Park
Motor Coach Reservation Guidelines

1. Reservations should be made at least seven (7) days in advance of your visit and may be made in the following ways:
   - To make a reservation request electronically, please send to: kinzuabridgesp@pa.gov
   - Via phone/fax: 814-778-5467 (phone) or 814-778-2023 (fax)
   - In person: Visit Kinzua Bridge State Park Visitor Center/Office, Monday through Friday, from 8:00 a.m. until 4:00 p.m.
   - In writing: Kinzua Bridge State Park, 296 Viaduct Road, Kane, PA 16735

2. Reservations are required if selecting park staff services as part of your visit.

3. If all reservations have not been filled, buses will be permitted to enter on a first-come, first-served basis, until capacity is reached.

4. Buses remaining at the facility must park in the designated area. To be environmentally friendly, it is requested that engines are turned off with no idling.

5. Alcoholic beverages are not permitted in Pennsylvania State Parks, so please advise your users accordingly.

Thank you for your interest in Pennsylvania State Parks!